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Commodore Jim Beauleau

    November is upon us weather we like 
it or not! Hopefully everyone has 
finished winterizing their boats, homes, 
cars, & Trucks ect .... Our harbor is all 
tucked in for the winter Thanks to 
Everyone that helped! 
    Looking forward our club Never 
Sleeps unlike many other marinas!! 
We have a virtual cornucopia of fun & 
exciting things going on all winter long 
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Kris Johnson
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920-655-3505
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FaceBook 
   Green Bay Yacht Club

http;//www.greenbayyachtclub.com

check us out 
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   Please consider helping out with the Veteran's Day Event either 
in person or via a snack for those attending to enjoy. It takes alot 
of people and energy to make this memorable event happen every 
year. It you have never attended you Must come ! It is a moving 
experience.
   Also later that same day save some energy and vocal cords to 
sing Karaoke with Wade Harris ! Come on down and show off 
your talents at singing ,humming, & drinking !! Speaking of a 
cornucopia this is the month we all celebrate the Thanksgiving 
Holiday. Try and look for all the Good things we can be thankful 
for this holiday and every day !!
    Also with the new year coming soon we have alot of things 
coming for 2022 including a new Handbook with a few changes, 
If you have a new boat, new name, new address ect.... please let us 
know as we would like this to be the most up to date  
informational book  on the planet. 
    And last but not least don't forget to show up for this months 
General meeting on Nov 11th which is Veteran's Day  7:00 pm 
sharp. This is when new board members are nominated to help 
steer this massive vessel we call The Green Bay Yachting Club !  
    Thank You ! Your Commodore Jim Beauleau
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Hello to All !!
 
      

Grounds Guy
Jason Dorner

     the season has officially come to a close. I want to extend a 
huge Thank You to all who participated in our fall dock days! 
Even though I was at work, it looks as though it was a huge 
success !!
     With our Veterans Day event coming up, any yard work 
touchups that anyone sees please feel free to jump in. We want 
"Our Club" to represent our passion and excitement towards this 
event.
     Now that all the boats are on Earth.....our storage area should 
be empty except for any of the Lighthouse equiptment. With that 
being said.... please come and remove your belongings. As we 
will dispose of what we can't sell or rent!
    A friendly reminder as we are pet friendly , Please pick up after 
your pets. Landmines have been found and are not appreciated. 
Also to the smokers ..... and to the members that bring smoking 
guests...PLEASE USE THE BUTT BUCKETS!! Send me an email or 
text if you feel we need more butt buckets. 
    Fleet Captain Dan 

   

     

Thank You to all that helped on Dock Days including the people that 
helped cook and serve food & drinks ! Make sure your storage 
applications for winter are in and paid for. There are copies of stoarage 
applications included at the end of this newsletter or available at the 
club.Please remove changed oil and old batteries from the club 
grounds. Also do not leave boats plugged in if your not on the club 
grounds Thank You Fleet Captain---- Out



Building Guy Jimmy T

Building Guy/Vice Commodore

Hello everyone, its November, time to come 
down and get some Hot food to warm the 
insides. It helps to wash it down with some 
cold beverages also. Pool has started and we 
are getting a lot of interest. Its nice to see the 
women coming down and getting involved. 
Come down and join the fun. For something 
new on the menu I have been thinking about 
wraps, chicken or veggies. Please let me know 
what your thoughts are. Thankx Patrick

Pat Bender Head of House

     We now have a new wi-fi system in the club and 
the harbor ! Thank You to Mike Skorczewski and 
Alex Nocenti ! Everyone knows Mike AKA(orange 
shorts ) but not our new social member Alex. Mike 
and Alex donated alot of time in getting this system 
up and running so when you see them please thank 
them. Also Alex and his partners have started a new 
Tech assistance Company so please help them out 
by spreading the good word ! 
     Golfing is coming to a close so you will see more 
of me and the other Tiger Woods around the club! 
Come on down and shake away those Winter Blues 
with a few drinks and dice games !

See you at the Club

 



         They say "Autumn is another spring when every leaf is a flower." Our 
boating season has come to an end and winter preparation has begun. 
Lets appreciate our families in other ways. This year on November 6th the 
Green Bay Yachting Club will create another spectacular event to honor our 
men & women in uniform, past , present, and future. Thank You. Also 
Thank You to the Veterans Committee and volunteers that make this event 
possible. November 17th Curtis Baeb and friends are preparing ribeyes for 
the Smoker. November 19th, Pat and Sara will grace us with their voices 
and smiles while you enjoy a delicious Friday fish fry. Wish everyone who 
participates a safe harvesting of venison. We then have our appreciation 
for our harvests and blessings this year. Happy Thanksgiving! The 
Children's Christmas party will be on December 4th. Please signup the 
kiddos on sheet in the hallway.

November 17th

Save These Dates

Nov. 6th  Veterans Commemoration

Nov. 6th pm Karaoke with Wade Harris

Nov. 17th Men's Smoker

Nov. 19th Pat & Sara

Men's Ribeye Smoker



        
Classified  Ads

   Jackstands for sale 
Contact Jason Dorner

If you have anything for 
sale or rent and are a 
member this is a FREE 
place to advertise 

Have Pride In Your Club 
and Marina !!     

Your Business card or 
advertisement here !

Grassy Island Range Lights

 
 

     As a member of the Green Bay Yachting Club, the owners of the Grassy Island Range 
Lights (you!) you can become a docent for the Grassy Island Range Lights. There are 
over 70 slips in our harbor. Probably at least 2 people in the boats occupying those 
slips. If each slip took one weekend day (Saturday or Sunday) to share the lighthouses 
as a docent we could cover the entire summer of weekends without too much of a 
hardship on your boating season. And you get hours for your effort.
     The coverage dates would be from Spring Dock Day to Fall Dock Day. In 2021 there 
were 31 weekends between Spring & Fall Dock Days. 31 times 2 is 62 days to cover. 
With 70 slips it should not be a hardship for the dock holders to become lighthouse 
keepers for a day, The process and procedures will be documented and shared before 
your day. Please think about it. A signup sheet will be posted with the dates for 2022 
sometime before the Spring Dock Day,
     And you can invite your non-boating friends to become docents. Yes, spread the 
word. The Grassy Island Range Lights facebook page includes information regarding the 
docent program and how to get involved. Check it out.
                               Https;//www.facebook.com/GrassyIslandRangeLights       
                                                               or send interest to
                                                  grassyislandlights@yahoo.co       We welcome your input  
   
     



Grassy Island Range Lights
           

The Dockline
   Is a Green Bay Yachting Club
Newsletter . Please submit 
boating related articles and 
member ads to Editor-in-Chief
  Beauleaujames@yahoo.com
 
Also check us out on FaceBook @
  Green Bay Yacht Club 
 
 
 

     Please join the group
 NO COAL PILES In Green Bay
      on Face Book !!!

     Saturday, October 23rd the Grassy Island Range Lights 
hosted the board of the Friends of Plumb Island and Pilot 
Islands. It was a great meeting which I had the privilege of 
attending. ( they didn't ask me to leave ) They have taken 
on a monumental task restoring the structures on those 
islands. They are working in conjunction with the US Fish 
and Wildlife Service. Much work has been completed but 
there is much to do. Will be a Great place to venture to on 
your cruising the Bay.                                                                              
www.plumbandpilot.org

      Now that the fall Dock Day is history the lighthouse keepers move to 
Saturdays to continue maintenance on your Grassy Island Range Lights. Good 
time to check out the lighthouses and Welcome Center and learn what needs to 
be done when you select a day to be a docent.
      And you can invite your non-boating friends to become docents, Yes, really. 
Spread the word The Grassy Island Range Lights facebook page includes 
information regarding the docent program and how to get involved. Check it 
out.    Https:www.facebook.com/GrassyIslandRangeLights
              or send your interest to                    grassyislandlights@yahoo.com           
'                                                                                                                   Thank You.



Help Greet our Newest Members !!

John & Mary Tank John & Mary Walch

Rick Cisneros Greg & Tami Hartzell



And More New Members !!

Lets make them All feel welcome and also 
give a hand to our Orientation crew of 
Judy Shunke & Morgan Emmel for taking 
the time to show the new members around 
every month !!

Dennis Felt

Our Social Media Expert Miss Morgan Emmel

She is doing a Funtastic job on our FaceBook page Green Bay Yachting Club Family !
In the last couple weeks we've had 30 + people ask to join !! This is a Great way to 
socialize and keep up with the day to day Events happening at our club !!

Time again to think about new Board members! The Annual meeting will be here in a flash, and we 
need to identify replacements for some of our Board members who will be taking a well deserved 
rest. There will no doubt be lots of issues and projects to deal with in the coming year. we are a 
small club that has historically relied on its members to pitch in , not just for scheduled work 
parties, but even more importantly for administration and oversight of our Club operations. As I 
noted last year, its completely reasonable for every full member to have spent at least one term on 
the Board for each decade or so of membership. This not only helps the Club to get the needed work 
done in an efficient, cost-effective manner, but it also provides the members with a close look at 
how the Club operates. I would ask you to think about volunteering for the Board this fall, to 
continue your "fair share" to our future success.  Contact me (920-265-3270 or 
captjohn652@gmail.com) or any Board member with any questions.  Thanks for your attention !
                                                                                                       

From the Nominations Chair

John Kennedy






